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1975 POLLUTION ABATF.'.IJE;>;T l:\CENTIVE Chap. 2 
CHAPTER 2 
An Act to amend 
The Pollution Abatement Incentive Act 
Assented to .Harch 26th , 1975 
H 1-:1~ \IAJ ESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
iulluw": 
t. Section 11 of The Pollution Abatement Incentive Act, being ~·e~!nacted 
chapter 352 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is 
repealed and the following sub,,tituted therefor: 
21 
11.-( l) Gran ts shall be made, Date of installation 
(a) under section 2, only in relation to equipment for 
the abatement of pollution or th(' treatment or 
disposal of waste that is installed and made 
operational: or 
(b) under section 5, onlv in relation to a change refer-
red to in section 5 that is made, 
bdon· the bt day of April, 1976. 
(2) .:\otwithstanding section 7, no application for a grant Dat1e.oft. · app ica ion 
under this Act may he made later than the bt day of J m1c , 
1976. 
~ . Thi,; ,\ct comes into force on the day it receive-, lfoyal .-.\s:-ent. ~oer;:~nence-
a . Thi,, ,\ct rnav be cited ao- The Pollution Abatement /nccnti1'1'ShorttltlC 
,-! mendment Act, 1975. 

